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DEMPSEY BETTER
BRUISER THAN

JOHNSON
United Press Snort Writer

Reviews Willard's State-
ments About Mauling He
Got at Havana.

By H. C. HAM I LTON.
(United Press Staff ('orrespondent.)

New York. May 27.---In a recent
statement Jess Willard is reported
to have said that when he fought
Jack Johnson he was hit so hard that
his jaw bone was cracked and that
.Johnson pteunished hitm so severely
about the body that three of his ribs
were brokeen. Jess then added. ac-
cording to thiis reported statementI
that, since Johnson had given himl
suchl a pummteeling and still did niot
win, there was little challnce that Jack
!)lempsey would he able to hurt hiit.
Now Jess undoubtedly is wrong

about this. Even if Johnson did
break the Willard jaw and ribs he
is; wrong. for I)emlpsey's and ,JohIl-
son's punching cannot be compareeld.
l)Dempsey hits vastly harder than the
negro and he hits with deadly pre-
cision, straight to a vital point. If
Willard's jaw ever stops a full-swing-
ing Dempsey punch the present i
champion will next get his bearings
after the scrap is over, for he ccr-
tainly will fall for a full count.

The very fact that Johnson hit
him high- nigh enough to break the
bone under the tlemIple is proof that
Willard did not have to take the
kind of a punch that lays boxers un-
conscious. Rih-breaking isn't anlly
imore than hleart-breakinkg for the
boxer who is knocked out by those
punches. Many a boxer has gone
through a battle with a broken rib.
Willard is not the first man who over
did it. The jaw-breaking is some-
thing else. but it occurs to me that it
mnight make the very cautious cham-
pioii even more cautious whlen he
steps into the ring with a hard-
punching, rushing demon like I)emp-
sey.

Willard's reported statement, that
he could not do any boxing for six
months after his affair with Johnson
in Havana was followed by the ad-
mission that he toured the country
showing every one the blows with
which he won the world's champion-
ship. He boxed Water 1ionahan acrnd
he is reported to hatve said that Mon-
ahan had to be very araful niott to
iniure the broken spots.

Well, \VWalter undoubtedly was
careful with the champion. lie didn't
hlit him any place withc any more
force than hle would Ihave usedt in
breaking an egg, lbut t thie salce
titme it seecms that Jess would have
been in too cmuch pain to hatve gone
through even this much boxing. Un-
doubtedly the big chanlpion deserves
a great deal of credit for his nerve
in carrying out the exhibitioll tour
with three lbroken ribs and a frac-
tured jaw, but how he can c'olleempaelre
Jolinson's punching. even with thle
broken boenes, with that of l)emllsisey
passes conmplrelhenesion. I)tDempsey is
the greatest punching heclvyweight
since the days of Fitz;ililmons. Even
should hie lose to Willard. this Itact
remains.

STANDING OF CLUBS.
NATIONAL lEAGUE.

'Won. Iost. Pet.
New York ... ..... 17 .739
Brooklyn ......... 16 7 .696
Cincinnati ....... 16 9 .640
Philadellphia ....... 1 .500
Chicago ........... 12 13 .480
Pittsburg .......... 11 14 .441o1
B oston ....... ......... 5 15 .2:50
St. Louis ............. 6 19 .24

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
'Woil. Lost. Pet.

Chicago ............ 20 7 .750
Cleveland .......... 17 S .680
New York ..............11 9 .5501
St. Louis .............. 11 .42
Boseton .................... 13 .09
Detroit .............. 1 1e .4n0
W ashington .......... S 14 .3614
Philadelplhia ........ 5 16 .238

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Pet.

indianapolis .........17 S .6SO
St. Paul ........... 17 9I .54
Minnealpolis ........13 11 .542
ILouisville ........... 13 11 .542
('olumbtes ......... .11 10 .524
1ainsas City .......11 15 .423
Milwaukee .......10 17 .370
Toledo ........ . 4 15 .211

i SPORTOGRAPHY I
By "GIUA\Y."

Kid Gleason has a good substitute
for Eddie Collins, who was injuercd
recently. Fred MleMullin llayed see-
ond base until Collins recovered cand
hIe played it to the entire satisfaction
of the doughty manager.

The Cubs now have on their roster
the following players who were once
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members of other National lIealgllu
teams: Mann, Tyler and Deal of thl
Braves: Alexander, Killifer and Pas
kert of the Phillies; .Merkel and Nil
duff of the Giants; Douglas of tli
Reds and Brooklyns, and lHendry:
of the Pirates. Vaughn once pitclh (
for the Yankees and Pick formie:!
played with the Athletics.

Thl I Yankees have :un into post
ponenieffi- .quite frequently thlii
spring. The falls in New York art
much pleased for they have tihe pros
pect of many doulble headers to lit
pllayed in..lid-season.

Fred- Mitchell, who is presidein
and manager of the Chicago C('ub
has progressive ideas. Hte says tha
the National league mast be buil
uip ill certain cities in order to clop
suiccessfully with the Amnerical
league. Hle declares that before an
oilher season arrives the clubl owner
should put their heads together and
work for the common good. Mitchel'
adds that the National league need,
practical baseball Ilmen ai the heat
of each•l d(bI), and that next winter
there will be ia string fight to carrl
out this policy. Mitchell, McGrav
and Hickey, all managers who alsi
hold executive positions. should I(
admnitted to the National leaguel
lleetings. according to those who are

best informed, \where they could of
fe manylill practical sulggestions fo)
the ,ineflit of the circuit.

Many Boxers Have "Got Away" Witl
Foul Illows.

Thait the b1oxing rules laid dow!
by the Marquis of Queensllerry, ani
whlich are generally observed ini tilt
'ing today, have not1101 always beei
stric'tly illntelrpreted was aptly demonl
st'ated ill a bout fought eight year:ago today between Ad \Volgast Iani
.Oakland Frankie" Burns. The hat-

tle was fought at San1 Francisco ani1
Hurns wals knocked out in the 1711.
iound. \Volgast had to adopt tld
'idedly unfair itethods in order t(;et the Californian's goat.

Bur1ns had ;I turtle-like defeniithat was imighty difficult to solve

He had tile habit, when in danger, o,
croulhling until he was almost helldoublel, Wiappilg hlics irIs aroulnl
Iis head. Wolgast foulnd a solutior
for this defense by adopting a \\lwris!
blow, nmaking use of a short forelarll
and back-hand plunch that brought
the side of his wrist across the Itrovof his oppl)onent. I'y such mleanlls hI
finally wore Irankiie out and thei

put hini to sleep.

I ndeor a stricter interpreltation ofthe well known rules of the Maritui:
of Queenslerry, \Wolgast's wrist blow,
was foul. and Ad wais subject tc
dlisqualifeatio'n. Ta'tics a lot nmore

unfair than this ha;ve been and art
used bty mntlny fighters. Packley lt'M-
F'arland. in mnally of his holuts, hit
with his open glove, which is brand-
e'd as ulnfair iby the Quireelnstbrry
code. George McFadden, Abo Attell
Kid MctCoy, .1ohn 1.. Sullivant a.nd
many other flanlols scrappel) rs hIav(
Iidleo luse of blows which are not
permlissable under the rulings of lire
M argqtlis, but thiey got. airily 'with it

Rfvan-SmllIih 1attle.
Tolllmy Ryan and tMysteriouis Billy

Snlith foIlght eighteen rounids to
drawil it ('oney Island on this dtle itl
1895. For ten roucnds Snithl had lhe
best of it, and ill the eleventh IRyan
then the welterweight (hanllpion, war
knocked down for tle coulnt of nine
At this juncltulre the Colley Islanc d
colps intetrfered, antd the battle w\vi
not renewed for about tenl llminutel '
dllring which time Ryan fully reiov-
er'ed. Fromn that time on thlle chamt-
pion 'went after Bill fast andtll furliouis.
and in tlhe eighteentlh 'round Smllth

;was aboulit all i.n, whlnl the polie
agatin interfered an111d stoppl)ed tli
bolt. The lreflere hllanded down altdraw decision, in ao lrdaince with tian
agreeliient previouslly niade to gov'-
ern police intervention.

Yesterday's Games.
.AM ERI('AN A 'SSOCIATION.

lKansats ('ily 5, St. l'aul i6.
Toledo 0(, Louisville 2.
Mlilwalukee 5. Minniieapolis i.
('olulmtbus 3I, litdianapotlis 4.

NATIONAiXL I EC. r I.:.
Score: It. H. E

Pittsburg. ;
New York .... :

But teries---('coolper ani Sweeneyll:
Menton and Mc31C('arty.

Score: it. II. E.
'Chicago . .. .... 1 l(0
Boston . ... . 1

Biateries Do)luglas and Killifer:
uIltdolllh,. Nol ..hroi. an. d 'I'rgir. A•s o'.n

Score: I;. 11. E.
St. Iuis . ...... 1

irtho klyn . : .
tattleries - I altd'i ws t and l( tt nt s;:

C;doli' , Ci'ls an.d lKruecl. .\.

Scort: It. It . ].
Cin 'ii ali . . 1 I
Phiitdtllin . . 5 12

Bi3a erio ,.s-- Ellir. Fisher and Itu i-
dien, \Ving. Packard, Smit i anld Ad-

AMII[CAN 1'EAGUI''.
Score: I. Hii. 1.

Washingti.....n ........ 2 S 1
Chicago ... i t 0

Batteries-- Th' tiiisoni. ('i till' i ld
Picinich; l, Villiams a111 Sc luth.

Score: R. 1i. E.
Philadelphia............... 1
Detroit ........... ........-... 5 - 4

Batteries-Perry, Kiney llad Mc-
Avoy; Biolan.d, ('unniilghai. Kallio
and Ainsmith.

Score: 11. H1. E.
New York.............. 1 3 1
St. Louis ........... .... 2 5 "

Butteries-Quinn and Reul; Gutlia
and Billings.

Strore: R. H. E.
Boston ...... ..... ........ 7 13 4
Clevelanl d . ....... ....... 12 13 t

Batteries-Ruth, James. Caldwell,
Pennock apd \Valters; Morton, Co-

oveleskie an O'Neill.

- - -- -- - - - - - - - -- - - ----

FIRST THOUSAND' RELIEF TROOPS ON THE WAY
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The filst l, ONl lmlon of the ii iup of 60,000 to be sent to .i c ltihe irhe of ot ccuptiton In Germany-, photorapph!,d
on the dio"k of Their linir ilast fofr thew cailed, The (i"or'•it I5 of Col. -iurold JIckson, in cominind.

.. . .. . ... .. . .. . .

HERR SCHEIDEMANN
(Conllilllle. d Fronm P;age OinLi .l

l(i its IIof 'iral t wL i"hiE ll ' t' irti' re-

)tilli Lg lan alleviation (fl its l iar
lidr 11 i' it isi Ioi t bt t ' l 'mt' thai -

' lnptl. Th1 ',refore, we o'lffer lnll!tr

dily to iLt lil I llth d L sllllti oed tIrrcl
itt ilf vl Ol horl 11 Fra11 aill(l 1to giv
1lll tlti ioll I (l Irti L L tlil of i ('

lninesll(' d er.•lr i yed. i eL o y iL i tv Ii fI::r
'hert l t it i s L M -sutlid Lit . y iitii
Io. The I'incuti al oxpt lti. gof o lht,
voard will b,. atto:inlelll]d at that.

".As far 1.s oil!, count:' pro ';s l:.h
'lncllern l elgi] l . they are ill tll•'Ig -e
I olit with P're•sidliut W.Vilson 's pr|'-
,rroni. We rou1n do tlose things only
f Lii tih e s L : of lplying for Lh•I l

Illtrou•h work 're Iprovided. If Lone
!'('ii tL'i llle i'u ;tiL ':; iiot llLe In o lllISi
users hop,' th:i it i. tal , that

'o(ly ht W• lhit wo ks o' ll i!,' "'
i togartdig ('le' enit u':lll t t's .r'ply to

'ireviol:-; Ge l-)ll[l coml muniai';i(:. ill
whiti h the Frnilich prelliter de' clal•d
tLL ( li Ln.i e, oluld not f go hlitl giy
a n" if s

o m e
+ (if tilt foodt-!pliodeceilng

erri-'l tories w''i''e 'tiallien iaiy from't
hlu, the' (iGe n clILhL ' tpan ui' l't'oini-
di lut thiat (lil'l LIl ll1y 'i1111/ L iot i i tLy

't (l-itO ilL ' gKl di i Wiiih I; l l 'L' Io llO llt
if l tl;ilI' O)U sl-itd of ( rt'la'iitlly. lII'
i;-;srte,' it woulld ti' l I't dirl'icuiLl it

' i lre' (G mi ll ill itlltil! li•'s wiholl
vast quantities of coail must b)'

b'Olllght ill frltli oulll tie, \wheil i m;11
of the producitiv e territories,; of' ti(LL

asl were fur~ :lwt y V front the fllher-I
,ai ld witell tih priv"' il'ege of : lf--

"L ii ' th i IiL'L] OiW ilY ,* I)fLiiio ll'' illcI
i l'' •il' iat ii , ildtILI r' LL. f 'lmihii

d'etdly cItllrl e if the is l'i at s I., Id . '-
'lt iLL- 'I , ll' LiLOL L 

i
llLII .i iL .' ( ,Si 01"

"l.I{d t iOiL 't tII .'' HiI'' Lii11' ir lLt l' I't'Fr'ILL ititil L it' LI LL it is withs thi s pL -

ult forward." he IIi lf-• i0lhv t. h"`i1;1ur
presidenl put into fuore hi, idiet of
'lhc league of n tlions. Al the (ollp of
-tor oTonsuls :.Bonl ds ous 0111 tuauil for
'1lL nt lilate' dtlL till i toL ti a llt a I1 ;

QUOTATIONS
(Contitnuetd Frtim PIaIge Ono.)

W torkers' u ill N.o. .T ' 
t 
i- IIt -

Liti's ritLI ll•,L to i tIIro'(L cIll'e .\lIt I
Iewis' pl niphl, t and I l rious ';il-
fot'nia sticker,. (in o. s-t'•. ;i
lioin the witLness s•Iated ht' lad iLLnL
Sentlt to the pen'itentiary inll 1916 antd
had once hi fore been i ii l for pii' il
larceny. in addition to havini hel n

hold for c.onspirme.1 ill cot)n ' co iai
with tiLte h laystack fiti',' in i " sl 'L;I,-
IL'lnto ivitae', illn whixch he was ril' ' scd
on his pLroLmise to 1i'' I Sy 'for lth
prosecution. 11 aid i h,, xpf tid ll ,
itroseL iut t lt li for the .rilln , i ' IleL

had it'. tifi ld in th ie .lt' I''rn
i
; ,'s5Lt'

'for t he ot''enl ent .I tf 't1.'1id 'Pro'It-
"itot Ii roi Li had hire(d him to' dot
; i lne wtorl i. I le was g'it 'i ,i ('ii ' . f

;tur'leto i I'litker's Ireport of th'i'I
heatland ]hop riots to 'oe.d lo:'r l-

Ii ti.ii Lii pur''o e iOLiS it1L 1ll It . it'-
calhld.

The formlani of t tl rl'. i red
Matil section of lte Sacr lli"nto post-
office w'a•; placed on the st:l!'t l,"
identify i. L. Lit be' 't's signat.ile uri n
a large 2inher of letters otfferl'. in
evidence. A part of those 1,115 ad-
mitted and road. A large part of
these lenitits are the same asi tho..e
used i I he C thi'cago c.ases.

Ihld• Night S•e•:sin.
At 7the light session oi f thie Ioutli

there i'," 01 f(11.h1 ,!' idtcnti;'i'atith ll of
1'(lett > ;ild the wi' elS WVI 1 theft c,

viis,- i iithnl tI ('It•.S-CXailliIallio1.

Th' r,'ln:thlr!,r of the st'•ion wan:
o cunii, ,I v iih the ri'adiing of etditori-
ils from "S'olidarity." au I. W. W\
pulblivatiol , o tcr Ili'' objections of
the def,,i.. that1 nio attempt 'it ov'et
threw ih,. g"',iV'rnment had bee'i

shown ;11d nit relation to C rimninual
anarchy disclosed, and that no con-
nectioln had bcn shown betw.en Ill,
sibotapl,'

. 
L'mbert's letter:;, the Sol-

d a i'ity a n d t he d efc ld a n t. J ailli• ,TM

WORKER IS INJURED
Livingston. :'ay "17. W\'innie Par-

ker, aged 21. a garment worker, who I
iame to Livingston it mllonth ago

from Kansis City, is dying as a re-
sullt of an aiuontobile lct ident. T'he

from1 3.• ct'tilF to 70t ('nt.'t pler backl

2,000,000 R. R. Workers
Oppose Private Ownership

\`'114;11in~lg(40 1lii t'll II.

Wo ashillgton, .11 :v l:a. -- Ii 'no I:.
lumtb, toiio :: 11111w' til e battle of

l(ie 2 u(4 1' 1,111t it Ii o111 n the lnt .-

(n'0 1 s (0 tiiol r 1-1;1 11, i' t~n' l tis 18 4 `

(011 ti f thir e, (''I 1118lu' ofo

sw ge 1n011 ,'o ili iic. = '01 lit
promise by1121 4004.18 .1 ii(t'('of~ ci livs ll

t0,I tli whill' (110t 1 'I 10 11( .)(1 tn

211.14. I 1111 111e 1110i'it llll lloI: tilt.t
(ifualit i h 110 1 I I tine 1 0 att 1'-

.11111 1(0. ]Ci' .1 1 11,l~11.i 11.~ '1
n tIc Il Cily, o 'lil1y- (1 1111 p a o 1'

bell'4or'e:i'th' r11:111 eII'1toil'th e AIi'ri
ca11l 40114414' " of10111. tlabor. I81'lt11( is

I 101100 (14 (!'0(L10.I( hollt!(l: 1 111

1111114-' ('iiI I '~ill 11110(ilc~ i '.4'iIl18I I 1 4(
111p,111 .1 tl '(1(1 1111 ii th1 :)I,1 ip

nett .t fuh ll' (1(4 the III',l unio

move1 fl'l lit.4 I8 Is iun o' .ll sett i t n l uollI
oiellllli th i'l' ' ('('1 41 iroblle 1t'li' '1 oIr

11 e114 1(4 ( a1111 )fit 111'~iIlte itoi ns o i
c11111111 t (11 ii of talt 4 tot ll' o t o the

'111011' billion; 04110 ildl111ll)ii'cl:- i their propnt'r tit's are .worth. It~
pr1vde1 that lilt, ' ucl i niti 11 li i ei

1ay thetil-l' 11llions' l tol 1(111 ofi p 1rono'

lielit'ol ho Il;iltln d h;: tillo

would . (1t: 1 e c gtl 1 b y- a d Ifrom 1

2)1,01:11 inert il 1i r 1 nul. i t

1111141'~ lii '',~ 111 111421 Iotl i'i'l' II '111
Five 1 I I '8. (If 11 (11 by the I ;i-

;eil sheiIi't' ge l;l pub1 lic. ii 4

th 11'' 1111141111' 1a tin lg ' i
neci'sf' ry nt,'t"1 -loIs' (I f tic ' ot

4o . Ihe t itlit 111: till' ' ltl ai'.1 i ol I i

1118 fu far' her "ig iS 1111 I 1n I. 1i

pro it; 144 h ' (lol Ji(t 111(1114n Iur 't

rates tw~t ld i)f I('tlllci'ed,~ ho41 l
t'imes hil 1't'''. 114'Itnld a ll-li'S ft ','

ev ry 111k~ ' in the14'tdt Ptt' ,1 will'

it11,111 fro 1111 ,1110 Icltt' flaitn "tit
(Ie whol -;s1tmt. 4 dita and II-

I':wlymlli wou 11041108e limo itiip't-

11011t;'il d hI~is l own w( 4%1.11c

ado11I;litb, fOdlo1lil to do 14'11-,

jobs twii t lo. wttc1 1(((fd oflS \\ lio lt

.11 ofI tI ril y tt tl4Chlo.ltidr.'org
izaions, ('Inih '1aurlesoisfciles'

real I (4 i 'li'e1 , w'h' ich~~ 4411l;fv h l

(:11(1 telegrilpI=M

Stry are prepared by aln overwhelmlling
I strike vote to walk out. \Vhy? lie-
cause they have been cheated of real
public owners.hl. llublic opleration:
amdtl dclmocr('tlic c otr(i:'ol. The return
ti the ol(1 sillatiolll iio a s a new
.;itrggte, uider harder conditions
than a year ago. The big strike of
the lteleplhonle girls and1 (the liell 111n
il New England was won more
lpromptly wlhen Buleson was of-
fitially responsible thatl it would
have been won if Theodore Vail of
the hell telophone tiru:t had been
in c'mplete charge eof the proplrtlies.
They are not fooled by iUrllresoll's
sabotage agains;t public operation.
They want the real thing, regardless
tof tie h],,ste of tilt' ipoliticians ill con-
gless to serve V,1ail and tie tWestern
unlionll stockholders i l ' their lllati-
labor progl a Il.

Then there is the shipping board
and its plan to ::ell all the great fit•,l1
oif governIm'lIiIent-owI'ned. shilps to pri-
v\.1te1 ope('rators. C(onfrell((ce' s are 1
hoV ' ng 1ihld here. lIlnder call by
('hairmal I-l tlrley of the shipping
hard, aIl which (cores of bulky I :hip-
owe\Vi'I"s andl tllheir lavwyers alnld agents
arf, o-:le nly tstifying to two t!hings.
The first is that "an A\111eican i elll r

-

:lltant 1ulrint cannot le est )hl shed
and ml aintained except by private
initiative," and that therefore thf

govern.lnen t tl ust tsell1 all of its ships.
illmn ediali 'y, I 't very reas:onabll e
terms, to s.hil)l;ng comlltniies which

m11: 1 ]la'gely b:' orgl) i I'd bra lliz-

Iwl( ill' Ills1 pIti cities; round 11'llIth

t11' ',ovmll'lI IIIl n't Il U1 1 l tIlu' t' 111 t t ut
th,'se colulp i':; agailniC ally lTos in

tle ) l•Illion of ti t'hese govavtr'l'a citl-

ill I , h!p.' i tll f 'Oe 'g i iade 1'for ai
i•riod of yl ears, _•.1 l ' :e 11 h ' g v IIn-
went 11111mu t l a: d cul the (II I' I 'll 110 'i((t ll ) I'i'll(iO, fll lllti 11 ;(1110-
hcw i; n rcfitlable rso utn s until toes,

routel('; become profitable.

Il .il I'. i Albre ,t. a memll l ,ber and

spolIe IIll of tl
t

e execulltive hb' oard of(
the National l . el' tile Ml1ari ef ils-

c iav!ion(l, at today's sessionl , lei the

at e'"it f the bag whetln le ,declared
r i.' 'l officers aind crOws on

all i. s :'hips, to be requirel d by law,
aud ('o11 plained agat;' inst tihe' dis-

inh,inlti•,n illn favor of foreigynerst.
':vie d by ll'' fact that own wvi:,lilng

o •alil on the rlill nl'te (it slhipsn had

tilo join th t '1 :(m 1n's n n 11(3 31(sit1
IH 10 ll' (llI I 111 (1 11 (il iI ' tll'l t 11;: 1(

I'toildI I utniOln ]! 111 • 11'te S. 11 iti0ng 1
I'fol, r ii c :" f t

hiit i; ire'0l ' wl 1s a c , ll'y give-ll

S!au(deld hilt t 'hat "1''tlltr'lg ba1ck" inl
tie I mercha nt siilil industrly hlad
it:; owe p"'lll' ll' 1eanikg for orgain-
ite'd labor. P. S. A. Franklin, presi-

I, 't • fl t s' I Iterna' ional 1olraillntil
.,larinle colttp tiy, said tlhat the "ulter-
ations" i111n il s'anltn'l', act desired

I)t' I ' •. \\'1 atnabl aid Iavy(II

lby lit ship(1onrs would ncreate areduce
w'aiges nr1 reduce tiliCh e perentage of
\lllrichi l. in the creWS. 1{0 Semlled

cnxiou:- to make it appear that what-
( 11i hie lligihl do il, the way of
chopping slnis in the seamanl' act

would be dollo: fi',r the good of the

sir tl
" 

th, governmlll tll
navy yards and ilrsonals, fully union-
ized, which have excited the jeitlousy
,f privat',. ;mnla-llfact rlle's d o(mCo (le

of thl it friends in Congress
.  

There,
is afoot it prIopaginda in favor of
"Itu'ing back' nmost of atll gain:
made in this dir:etion by reducing

the f,•rce ;i!d sending a lot of wo n.
o(1,1 t" eontrat't shop.-.

During the war there were stunm

; .t- ilul enlt'l emlploy(d in t!le ut'stenlit!s

Noar'ly half of theee ,in have been
let olt sinl(,c the sign.ling of the
tIrlmistice, and the nilght shift liar

hte ,n abandoned. A\t ,opt the : ale
changes have followed the ending of

the war in most of nt.,' navy yards.
The question as to whether the navy
.;hall have a big or a small expansion
ill the imlla,'d:at" l'e'tup is now up
to corl s.. iland w'iii ill fought ull

he''re, blllt ml t'lr, l .; " ecr'et aI'y
ltaniels will hlav, In r.•'ist a great
deal or prr)v, ael,

,  
|,'Oml republican

con. res-'^ne from P11e.sylvaliia.
Ohio and '•,th'' region.:, where miai1u-

i'wla'|t ro :. i4:, ;t t o  
get i-t:i.0 1llore war

contralcs "at Iii. ei')pell of the go\-
i crp lt th( yards.

Inl tit" wv :I dt•p'l 'tm ,ent the situ-
atiot, is difie: r nllt in thi; way: There
:rN , "t 5  o'ficl: in c(harge of
'.iguri ; i " th ,' iim'tes of cost of do-
ing j•b• il the a o•,nals who forml'er--

l" \\:'" (, l (I t with privat' firmls.
They aine a c'\-leqr knack of figluing
a lot f f \verltle', iteitis of cost ftponl
are'•e al \ork ' thi.; don't belong there,.
The '.",u ijl wviri'ers, thlrough their
con/mlit`. tout- fought this insidet.
opyl:itio::. i,, :ii azar to be winning 1

sp,-'ial Unuard, iln which the workers

OH! JOY! LET'S "BEAT IT"
TO-

"SLIPPERY !: \1', A"E. I'R:AY,.I:30 p. in.

A MOVING

TOWN GULCH"
8 NIGHTS OF SNPAPPY, HAPPY ACTION

iMay26toJune1 HOLLAND RINK
DANCIN' EVERY GOSH-DURN MINET

Admisshun Four Bits '"'1"'I "'A"':o"
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William Jennings
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shiall niame tiheir own Spokesmllan, to
put into opleration a plan for ke-epl)-
ing at least 20,i00i0 men empllloye'd in
the arsenals. They will arrange for
makinkg all sorts of metal goods 'or
oth•ier departllments of the government
-- cichi, for example, as locks for
mail -rk --- in the a'rsnals in time
of poice.

This plh:n i: getting omae uis of
the vast permanent investment in
Ithe arsenal iplants will soon araise it
tea rful howl in congress. and it v:ill

probablty anuse a hard fight against
the alppropriation for the arse rials.
titt Alifas is confident that it wiP
stick. It is the one instanllc, liis
far. in whirh the administration is
not surlrendering to the "turn Ihck"
f'crc's.

It is only fair to Iturleson, it flt!i.
connell tion, to poinlt out that he t:oes
not wanl th telegraph and telepthlone
emr•!lrye ti lie "turned back" to
Ihe samel condtit ons as they suflfered
before lie got into the canmp of their
encmies. IIe has written Congress-
man lMoon, saving that his wire con-
Irol hoard (moulthpliece of Iturleson.
Carlton and Vail) , suggested that noi
alteration in the wage scthedule it
thlie wir industry shall he p•rnlittlc d.
:tidor Ithe law returntting t1t. busi-
0nss to priv;lte control, except aftnrthe interstate coinmmerce comlnmission
shall have approved the change and
shall order a raise in rates to meet
the raise in wages. before the pro-

nosed wage increase imay go to the
interstae commrin ce commission
however, lie would have it tlroeshled

)iit and decided by a seccial tribuilnl
in which labor would have one

ouirth of the vote.

Telephone and telegraph employes,
hen. woult first have to will a one-
:o-three contest in the wage board.
nd then win a benevolent award
'rom a wholly non-labor body which!

SPIRITUALIST
service will be held at

SOCIALIST
HALL

1.57 IHarrison Ave.

FIllDAY NIGHT

Mlay 30. 1919, at S p. mi.
EDITH I1AM, Medium.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN IIULLETIN

J. R. BECKY
Groceries and Meats

'I'ione 1400-W 2701 Elm St.

decides rate increas'es. That ':s the
nIW Burlesol denlocracy.

There are signs in thIe sky that
the Atlantic City convention will
generate a strike of lightning Ithat
will clear up this whole "turn bacik"
danger. A tiunderbolt for the rail-
road and wire and shipping and po-
litical profitcrs is on the( way.

NOTICE

All niembers of the Bricklayers'
unioa No. 1 of BIutte are requested
to be at the next meeting. May 29,
1919. Business of importance.
Adv. - GUY HILL. Pres.

---- r1Iis i I5 I.N 1EI;E-- E-----


